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ers of “phonologically easier” Bantu languages? Yet again, Aus-
tralia would have to be a special case, the only continent in
the world where children are limited by adult-like ease of
second-language acquisition.
Clendon’s model makes predictions about population
movements which could be tested with genetic data. In fact,
his model does not appear to be well correlated with the
genetic evidence for Australia and New Guinea. For example,
we do not appear to find an Arafuran gene pool versus a
Pama-Nyungan gene pool, whereas in fact Australia seems,
from the evidence of Friedlaender et al. (2005), to be genet-
ically distinct from Papua New Guinea.
Thus, in summary, Clendon’s model cannot be considered
a serious alternative to the current standard.
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Since Clendon has mainly addressed the linguistic data, I will
restrict my comments to the archaeological and other kinds
of evidence for Late Pleistocene social and demographic
changes of relevance to the model. The likely emptying of
large parts of central Australia finds some support in the large
number of sites with stratigraphic breaks, depositional hia-
tuses, or very low discard rates during the Last Glacial Max-
imum (Hiscock 1988; O’Connor, Veth, and Hubbard 1993).
Whether these sequences represent a hiatus or just low-density
occupation is debatable, with no sign of final resolution of
the issue in sight. The restriction of permanent occupation
to the outer periphery of Sahul and the Arafuran Plain also
seems plausible given continuous or even intensified occu-
pation throughout the Last Glacial Maximum at several sites
in the extreme north, east, south-east, and south-west of the
continent. However, if distinct refugia existed in each of these
pockets, then we should expect multiple recolonization events
from various locations rather than simply from the eastern
dividing range.
The drowning of the continental shelf probably resulted in
very large land losses in north-western Australia. When this
drowned area is directly superimposed on the contemporary
Australian landmass, an area roughly the size of the non-
Pama-Nyungan language area is noticeable. It would take only
small demographic adjustments for retracting populations to
avoid entering the arid zone proper, and a distribution much
like that of the non-Pama-Nyungan languages today would
arise, suggesting that linguistic discontinuities might be ex-
pected simply as a reflection of sea-level rise in some areas.
Interestingly, it is in this north-western zone of likely greatest
demographic compaction that we also see evidence for large-
scale warfare depicted in the dynamic-style rock art of Arn-
hem Land at ca.10,000 BP (Tac¸on and Chippendale 1994).
The isolation of northern and southern populations finds
some support in other kinds of evidence too. Genetic studies
suggest that Australian and New Guinean populations have
had separate histories for quite some time, reflecting long-
term isolation both before and after the Last Glacial Maxi-
mum (Kayser et al. 2001; Redd and Stoneking 1999). Prelim-
inary analysis of Australian mtDNA also suggests that deep
divisions could exist within the Australian Aboriginal pop-
ulation (Huoponen et al. 2001; van Holst Pellekaan et al.
1998), possibly along north-south lines. Pardoe’s (1984, 1990)
study of non-metric cranial traits also found a major division
between northern and southern populations. Claims for a
northern rock-art province have been mirrored in claims for
a pervasive southern Panaramitee style. Layton (1997, 384)
proposed a model similar to Clendon’s to explain such geo-
graphic divisions: “the simplest model might conceive of two
refuge areas during the last Glacial, the southeast (home of
geometric art) and the north coast (home of large
silhouettes).”
Clendon rightly disassociates the lithic from the linguistic
evidence in his model. The different elements of the “small
tool tradition” have very different distributions, and recent
dating suggests that they likely arose at different times in
different places (e.g., backed artefacts in eastern Australia
9,000–15,000 years ago, points in northern Australia ca. 6,000
years ago, tulas in central Australia ca. 5,000 years ago) (His-
cock 1993; Hiscock and Attenbrow 1998; Slack et al. 2004).
This complex geographic and temporal distribution appears
to represent local adaptations to increased risk and mobility
in the mid-Holocene (Clarkson and Wallis 2003; Hiscock
1994), with individual technologies spreading to surrounding
regions long after they were first developed (Clarkson 2004).
As Clendon states, this model is going to be difficult to
test. Perhaps the biggest problem for reconstructing post–Last
Glacial Maximum recolonization is the mismatched distri-
bution of various kinds of evidence. Linguistic data are limited
by poor knowledge of many southern Australian languages
that disappeared before they could be adequately recorded.
Dated prehistoric skeletal evidence is sparse for all but the
south-eastern part of Australia. While genetic information is
available for northern and central Australia, it is currently
almost non-existent for southern Australia (except the Darling
River). Furthermore, genetic analysis has so far revealed no
evidence of a population expansion in Australia after the Last
Glacial Maximum which might be associated with reoccu-
pation of the interior. Occupational sequences and intensities
tell us something about broad demographic patterns but little
about where people came from or went during demographic
reconfigurations. Stone artefacts are by and large our only
geographically and temporally continuous record of cultural
change, but these are notoriously difficult to interpret in terms
of human movements and do not seem to support any ex-
isting linguistic models.
In short, I find Clendon’s model compelling, but the non-
linguistic evidence does not offer unequivocal support at this
stage. This is no reason to discount the model; rather, it should
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be considered one of a number of plausible but still largely
untestable contenders in the explanation of Australian lin-
guistic anomalies. Much more comprehensive genetic and
skeletal analyses, coupled with more precise modelling of the
nature of arid-zone settlement, probably offer our greatest
hope of reconstructing the demographic adjustments of this
period. The post-glacial human story is undoubtedly a com-
plex one, and there is much room for alternative models and
new evidence at this time.
Nicholas Evans
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Clendon offers us a fresh and provocative hypothesis about
how the shared human prehistory of Sahul may have given
rise to certain characteristics of the contemporary linguistic
situation in Australia and southern New Guinea. He correctly
focuses on the need to give ancient geography full weight in
our reconstructions, raising the possibility that we can still
discern, in the languages spoken on both sides of the Arafura
Sea, typological traces of the Late Holocene geography, when
a single savannah occupied areas that are now submerged.
He reminds us that the major typological discrepancies be-
tween non-Pama-Nyungan and Pama-Nyungan languages in
Australia need more explanation than they have been given.
And he argues that we should not simply accept the standardly
assumed dates of 5,000–6,000 years ago for the expansion of
Pama-Nyungan. If we go back to the drawing board regarding
assumed dates, one possibility is that the Pama-Nyungan fam-
ily is much older than previously thought, going back to the
late Pleistocene, and Clendon’s model has the virtue of putting
this hypothesis on the table.
Though he claims that southern New Guinea languages
exhibit typological similarities to non-Pama-Nyungan, his evi-
dence is rather weak. To begin with, the languages he says
most about—Asmat, Marind, Boazi, and Zimakani—are all
members of the Trans–New Guinea Phylum (TNGP) (Pawley
1998) and are likely to be relatively recent arrivals in southern
New Guinea from the New Guinea Highlands. More prom-
ising candidates for Arafuran comparison would be the non-
TNGP languages spoken along the southern New Guinea
coast. We know little about these languages, but preliminary
accounts of Kanum by Donohue (2002) portray it as a de-
pendent-marking, suffixing language much more like Pama-
Nyungan than non-Pama-Nyungan and even exhibiting some
tantalizing formal resemblances such as allative -ngke (cf.
Pama-Nyungan locative -ngka) and ablative -mpa (cf. Pama-
Nyungan genitive -mpa[n]-). Clendon never gets onto de-
tailed record with what the claimed typological profile of the
“New Guinea Arafuran” languages is, contenting himself with
suggestive remarks such as “a good deal of endocentric pro-
jection in their verbal morphology.” Exactly what languages
are we talking about? What is the exact set of grammatical
traits found in each of them? Without knowing this we cannot
tell whether there really are significant typological resem-
blances between these languages and those of northern Aus-
tralia. What the model needs is a systematic comparison of
a well-chosen set of typological characteristics for a sample
of languages from each of the regions under discussion.
A further problem has to do with the “westward recolon-
ization” step. Here the challenge is to account for the distri-
bution of internal genealogical diversity within Pama-Nyun-
gan; their homeland should be the area of greatest genealogical
diversity. On Clendon’s model, this should be the Australian
east coast, but this is strikingly homogeneous. Elsewhere
(Evans and Jones 1997) I have argued that the greatest di-
versity within Pama-Nyungan is around the south-western
Gulf of Carpentaria—suggestively close to its nearest non-
Pama-Nyungan neighbours. Other scholars have argued for
higher levels of diversity in the Murray-Darling River system,
but I know of no account which regards the east coast as a
serious contender. To accommodate this, Clendon’s model
would need to modify its assumptions about where Pama-
Nyungan-speakers were as they developed their distinctive
typological characteristics.
To conclude: This article introduces some important and
welcome new ideas into the still fledgling enterprise of trying
to piece together Australia’s human past by integrating lin-
guistic, archaeological, palaeoclimatic, and other data. Clen-
don’s arguments about the need to take a different geograph-
ical approach to the problem, from a time when Australia
and New Guinea were a single landmass, about possible non-
random clusterings of typological similarities between non-
Pama-Nyungan and southern New Guinea languages, and
about the need to account for the striking divergences between
Pama-Nyungan and non-Pama-Nyungan languages all strike
home. Two enigmas are better than one, since one may end
up yielding the secret to the other, so, although I do not find
his overall model convincing, it adds a welcome alternative
to a field in which we are still a long way from having any
clear picture of the almost unimaginably long human occu-
pation of Sahul.
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Far from being overlooked by scholars, the puzzle of why
Pama-Nyungan and non-Pama-Nyungan languages are so dif-
ferent in type has been addressed with different hypotheses,
from Dixon’s implausible diffusion of “prefixing” through the
North (2002, 693) to the model of the Pama-Nyungan group’s
being a subgroup within non-Pama-Nyungan, the split having
been accompanied by typological innovations (Evans 2003a;
2005, 276–77). Clendon’s solution—that the two sets of lan-
